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Several members of the CCS staff volunteered with Habitat for Humanity to
help build fellow staff member Rachel's future house. Rachel is seen here
walking up her stairs - one of the projects we finished during our day of
building. We are so excited for Rachel and her family to have their own home!

Pleasant View Church and The Smokin' Pigpen BBQ (Goshen) worked together
and held a fundraiser for Seed to Feed! Were you lucky enough to get the
smoked pulled pork or chicken sandwiches, cheesy potatoes, coleslaw, and
homemade apple and cherry crisps? The funds raised will go towards Pigs for
the Pantry! Learn more about it here - Seed to Feed's Pigs for the Pantry.

https://us6.campaign-archive.com/?e=[UNIQID]&u=07c335edebaa0d1413b6aad69&id=cfaceab5fd
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/church-community-services-inc
https://secure.givelively.org/donate/church-community-services-inc
https://www.churchcommunityservices.org/seedtofeed


Bring the children and join us at our campus for Día del Niño! 
Add us to your calendar for Saturday, April 27 from 11am to 2pm. You can also
join the fun by being a sponsor! Contact Chet at (574) 295-3673 or cmiller-
eshleman@churchcommunityservices.org for details. 

No joke - get your tickets to Stand-Up for CCS before they're sold out!

This seriously funny fundraiser (seriously!) happens on Saturday, June 1st at
the Bristol Opera House.

Don't miss it! Get your tickets here!

https://ci.ovationtix.com/36247/production/1192983
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